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tire day In Canton, leaving cn a
special train at 9 o'clock tonight Du-
ring the afternoon they were guests
at a reception in. the , Opera House,
where there was a programme of mu-
sic and speaking, i

Several delegations, out of consider --

ation for the heavy drafts on Major
McKinley's energy, postponed their
visits announced for today. The
Knights of Pythias also gave up the
special delegation project for the same
reason and sent a committee which
called Informally and without

HICKORY, NORTH
the selling of their wares and merchan
dise U to" proselyte for the cause, I am
almost persuaded to say, the per-
petuation of our free institutions.' "

It seemed as though the demonstra-
tion had reached high-wate- r mark
when Major McKinley appeared upon
the perch. But even greater than this
was the demonstration when ho
mounted the chair to respond to Mr.
Corry. Cheers from thousands of
throats ront the air, and headgear and
campaign regalia were hurled about
as if a tamado ' had swept over the
place.
To The Commercial Travellers.

It was some time before the Major
could speakj When he did speak he
said: . ,

"Mr. Corry and Gentlemen of
the Commercial Travellers'
Association and My Fellow
Citizens: - I bid you welcome, sincere,
welcome, to my home. Thrice welcome
are you here. I am honored greatly
honored, by the call of this assemblage
of commercial men representing great
commercial interests and coming from
every section of our common country.
Applause. Although you are ac-

customed t'o calling on people, for that
I believe is chiefly your business, let
me assure you that you never made a
call anywhere more agreeable to your
hostthanthisca.il is to 'in,. Civat
applause and cries of "Goou! Goodr
and "Hurrah for McKinley !"

'It would be pleasant to 'r' per-
sonally to meet-yo- on any: occasion,
but it is peauPwly gratifyitg o :r:cet
you now, com? ng as a body to testify
your united and confident devotion to
the Republican principles enunciated
by the Nation:! Republican Conven-
tion of 1896. Cheers. I rvo-ni7- e

your iDfluence 9S one of tb most
potent factors in political contests,
and I am glad to know that tliio year
in a greater decree than e4r before
the commercial men of the country are
united in the cause of the Republican
party. Treroondous cheeii-.:g- .

i"lou nave not always ceen in fucfi
close acrreement with
politically a9 now, but then you have
had experience, and lor four yers, or
bearly so, you h::c b-r- sxtt'.'-r- g the
scnooi in wniei.. :;u viic xet i's i

been impilf. Grea t -l- a-.i il l ,

!

..f !

has been a free eehool e

laughter,. the t:;ition Ijaa b
continued laujlitcr ii!id
"Pretty costly, though" but trl
ultimate cost has been very creat.
Applause, tnd cries " of ' Thi.t

right!" No body of Amerk
of equal numbei could properly ItAve
a deeper inter, in the suceosf of Re
publican principles than you. nd
none, l am sure, can uo so it ucii 10
secure their certain triumph, as you.
Great cheering and cries of "V.'c "ill

do that ail right. Major!"
4,You are v.oi oaly t.r:iers of eom- -

. a - n ilaerct., UU' c:e ;or? oi ccuuvieiice; r.ot
only advocates of progress, but pro
moters of prosperity. Everywhere
you go you inspire either confidence or
distrust for, 'you 'tell the truth about
the condition of the country. You
not only sell goods or used to Great
lanirhtr and. cheering . Out vou- -

disseminate inft.nu,.ion among your,
custom era.' There is no mon; certain
barometer of the Durness of the United
States than thu ;rtimrnt of the men
of which this body assembled here
this morning Is representative.

You encounige the despondent and
quicken the lagging into fresh activity.
You. give new hope aud stimulate new
effort in that great body of business
nieu upon whom so largely depends
the revival of business in all parts of
our country. Applause. What we
want above all else, my fellow citizens,
is confidence, Cries of "Good, good."
and we cant get confidence by threat-
ening to revolutionize all values and
repudiate obligations, both public and
private. Enthusiastc cheering.

Always Loyal to thk Country. :

"Ton know the facts of business and
can dispel the theories of the dreamer
and the misstatements of the dema-
gogue, and one thing I like about the
commercial travellers, is that every
one of them is for the United States of
America great applause and cries of
"And for McKinley, too" and always
stand up for America. Cheers. We
are all members of the great American
family, and those policies which are
good for one of us are good for all of
us. ivnes oi ji nnt is ngnu j a nose
policies that are good for the Eastern
and Central States are good for the
West tnd the great Northwest. Ap

both so long as the good of the country
demands It. Great applause.

FOUND TREASURY, SEEDED.'
; 'A sound Treasury, too, is demand-
ed alike by every consideration of
good government and good business.

iThe Government must provide, rev- -
enue for all expenses cr !ts credit will
be in constant jeopardy. Four of the
great Invaluable ends which Hamilton
said In 1790 were to be secured by a
proper and adequate provision for the
support of public credit' are as Im-

portant to-da- y as they were then.
Let me innumerate them: - 4To pro-
mote the increasing respectability of
the American name; to answer the
calls of justice; to furnish new re-
sources both to agriculture and com-
merce, and to establish public order
on the basis of an upright and liberal
policy.'

"The means Hamilton recommended
for the accomplishment of these glo-
rious objects are those that should be
restored in the administration of our
Government to day. He favored the
levying of sufficient duties upon for-
eign products to provide abundant
resources for the support of the Gov-
ernment cries of "Good, good.", to
pay'iU naticLal debt and establish,
foster, and encourage manufacturing,
commerce f,nd agriculture, Ap-
plause. He favored the policy of
fully protecting the American people
in their occupation ard enterprises,
thereby creating that splendid home
market which is the best and greatest
in the world. Great cheering. He
favored a debt-payin- g, not a debt-in-crc-asl- ns

'policy applause, a confi-dence-icfFiri- pg,

Dot a confldeuee-d- e

stroying system. Great applause
and cries of "That's good."

f
4 'Let us emulate this great example

and return to tho wise course he bade
us follow. Th safest prop to a sound

fTreasu.ry Is a potdctlve tariff cries of
"You're liht", and I believe that
the Amerkr.n people Intend to restore
it, cries cf "They will." dt is the
true "patriotic policy, and cannot safe-I- v

bj str rendered, compromised, or
v ' m r j

HONEST MOXSY THE BEST MONEY.
"Honest money must always be the

best mency. Cheers. That is the
chan cier of the money wo have in
circulation tadsycvery dollar worth
one hundred cet'ts tremendous ap-

plause in every country of the world,
and we prcpora to keep it there,
EnthuslastJc cheering and cries of

"Wi e ". vou nr-:- cU?letl there is no
doubt."' IT there i2 one kind of ujon-- y

that is jood in every civilized coun- -

tl;e yorld and another that
in only some parts of the

work". !.c pccIe of the United States
will n jvr b? content with ' anything
chc of the best. Great applause.

V.Te h.ve been doln'g business on
tLat nrzis inie Jan. 1, 1879. We will
continue that policy so long as we
hr.vi a ;!iiht' regard for our honest obli-

gations and high standing as a na-

tion. Choers. Free silver at a ratio
of 16 to !, cr ibontbalf Its true bul-

lion "a'xc, i not a full dollar. Cries
of '"Nov you bet It Isn't" Gooi
jpenoy norpr made times hard cries of
4 'No. no", and poor money never
made t!ne? rrood. Tremendous ap-

plause and waving of hats.
"My fe!low eitizenf , our contest this

year Is for the country's honor and
prosperity. The need of the hour is
work for willing' hand, work and
wages for the unemployed cries of
That's' right, Major",' and chance

to earn th good dollars which are now
die and only waiting In their hiding

placw for i. restoration or confidence.
Great cheering. Our contest is for

the good faith of the nation and wel-

fare of the people, and we can pro-

claim with confidence the same su-

preme faith In the people that upheld
Lincoln In every trial of the war. As
he said: Intelligence and patriotism

a first reliance in Him who has
never yet forsaken this favored land
are still competent to adjust in the
best way all our present dlScultles.
Cries of "That's right." In this faith

wesnbxnit our contention to the great
tribunal of the people. K

I thank you my fellow citizens, for
the compliment and courtesy of this
eaJL I thank yon for yonr message of
good will and assurasss of support
given to me by your; spokesman, I
shall never forget this call of the com-

mercial travelers of the United States.
It win give me the greatest pleasure to
meet and greet each one of yon per-
sonally.: ;';. ''';''

The commercial oca rpent the en- -

tf'JUNLEY IN FINE FOitJI.

HLKS TO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS
AND HERMAN-AMERICAN- S.

'Visits of Two Delegations Mk a Notable
Da In Canton Chicago Travelling

Salesmen EothnsUstlc.

C '"'--
', O., Aug. 29. This has

0 notable day in the campaign.
Almost the first signs of activity in the
c;ty this morning came from marching
organizations with their band and
ilium corps. An escort clnb with over
:;0O members was organized before half
.ho iopulace was out of bed.andmany
people in the business part of the city
Icievreda parade before they had
breakfast,

TI; early arrival of Chicago Com-:u..rci;- il

McKinley Club No. 1 was the
of all this sunrise bustle and

Lurry. These visitors arrived about
? 0 o'clock, and took breakfast before
making their call at the McKinley
hvnie. John C. Dueber, President of
,,.. rntp.h ftomnanv bere.. was- ' r

T--i
r-
- unite with the company's

btfiii men "on the road" iir the
He not only accepted

' .it ;xt :::decl the invitation to his em-.Ioyi- '-:

, and it was these who affected
V early morning organization. This

i vacation time, and many are out of
t o c;ty, but to the call, "All Dueber- -

.: n employees wno oeneve in
a; " r?oney are. invited : to meet at

tr T. rvs and'" organize," more than
v.-er-e on hand at &i this morning.

T TT.nitationwil! continue through

L'r. Dueber with his own carriage
1 h ! fhi.-g- ? cf the advance guard that
if.! fo:re here to arrange for the visit,
v: ! b;sdrd the men to the station and
? , t':-- : rvbsequ'snt marches. The Can--c

m-rrci- al travellers turned out
to l.oi or their co-worke- rs and' the
ie.rr.:fd escort,', and the Citizens'
Omrrttee was also well filled. The
'rr; :! Army band attended the dele--

'ion r.V. dav.

1L: ,nin bearing the coinni?rcial
HI. v.us gayly decorated with

I .uiitrs --ud bunting. The men were
;nc-:(.-c-!;ld- g lot with badges and but-r.-n

gajcre, and when they lined up
for the 'march each hoisted over his

lu a iacoy umbrella with portraits
.,1 MfK-'iilPvars- d Hobartonit. Several
.laijoraie jriik banners were also car-

ried in the procession. Shortly before
10 o clock the parade reorganized aud
marched; to the McKinley home.
Thousands, cf people were by this
i.uio on the streets, and followed the
5ioeeisicn.

Vlion Msior McKinley appeared
Mpoh the porch in charge of G. J.
Corry, President of the club, C. P.
llich, Chairman of the Illinois S'ate
Central Committe, and Mr. Deuber,he
lound his lawn densely iacked with
people, and the crowds ext"d?ng far
mto abutting streets. Cheer after
cheer was seut up, umbrellas were
waved, and hats thrown into the air.
The enthusiasm continued until the
lopIe were tired with their exertion.

TJieti President Corry mounted the
porch chair and made a speech, which
renewed the enthusiastic demonstra-
tion. After an eloquent eulogy of
Major McKinley personally, and after
telling of the interest the members
have taken in his cause since the club's
organization, when McKinley became
Chairman of the Minneapolis "Conven-

tion in 1602, Mr. Corry said:
I feel safe in saying that there ino

class of citizens in our country who
more thoroughly understand and com-
prehend the true issues of this cam-

paign than the commercial travelling
men. They are selected in all the
various lines 4of business. They are
satisfied with the money of our country
knowing that it is as good as any in
the .world. The commercial travelling
men of the United State have enlisted
nearly to a man to save . this country
from the fearful perils of a bankrupt
Treasury, fiat and depreciated money,
repudiation, and the other long chain
of evils that follow. The battleground
has been transferred in this campaign
tAnnr Western States, and I assure
vou that no more thorough, honest
work couldlbe done in this section
than the commercial ; travelling men
are now doing-iTbe- y are at work with
an enthusiasm that nardiy Knows
bounds, travelling early and late, with
Republican literature in every pocket
not forgetting that their next duty to

plause. We have always practised
the golden'rule. The best policy isto
live and let live,' and to buy and sell
in the way that will best protect the
good of all. Applause. It . never
pays to buy cheap goods from a rival
whose object In selling to you at a low
price is to establish a business that
will in time destroy your own. Great
applause and cries of VThat is right."

We want no cheap goods in this
country at the expense of free and
honest American labor. Tremendous
cheerug and cries of "Hurrah for
McKinley." We want no cheap goods
whose production would require us to
introduce fin the United States in-

dustrial and social degradation. -- Cries
of "You are right; we don't." The
commercial travellers are practical
business men and comprehend business
results They understand business;
they know what will best promote it,
and they realize that it is not --what It
ought to be to-da- y in the United
States. Great applause and cries of
"That's right." ,

"I read an interview yesterday with
a commercial traveller, and he said
he had been In seven States, and the
reply to his question. 'Do you want
anything in my line?' came the stereo-
typed answer, We don't need anything
now.1 Cries of "We have been there"
and great laughter. Well, gentlemen
we need all you have got in this line
of work for the country this year.
Gieat cheering and cries of "Youwill

get it." Ycu spokesman has elo-

quently enumerated several of the
gicu.t cientials to our welfare, and
presperity, Protection, as he well said,
is the true national policy, the founda-
tion stcno on which must be reared
the great structure of American
ascendancy and progress, the system
that is pieserative of all busine.??,
that .steadily advances this county to

.r pror.t! i.t r&i.k in manufacturing,
mining, irinla ixud farming, which it
should olvvayh occupy greater thnn
any ether nnticn of the world. Great
applause. ;

4 You will airrne. ,1 am sure, in the
prnu l c'.'-ir- n of I!f nry C!ay for it is
just as true to-da- y as ever before kThe
cause of protection is the cause of the

iu.Lt env win prev,uL
tho ;ut rests and allec--

:.-- e p P Ivwriprocity, too
'

L."--, upplause to the
'by UiirliDld's untimely

it ear ti. vis hi ieng'U proclaimed by
President, statesman, and

patriot. Benjamin Harrison. Tre-
mendous cheering and tries of. Kali
for McKinley."

BENEFITS OF RECIPROCiTV.

"Reciprocity, the twin of protection
--

x i th trre",n imaiden of prosperity
already lies a strong hold on the
auectious oi our pt?op!e. Lur.it ed as
the opportr cities have been she always
shown that she can be a great factor
in the traue oi our country. What we
want, gentlemen, is a reciprocity.' tuat
is fair, liberal, and just to ours us well
as to other countries. We will have
no policy by which we do not get as
much as we give Cries of "Good!
GoodTJand will inaugurate no reci-

procity policy that takes from Ameri-

can workmen a single day's work that
they can possibly get. Great ap-

plause and cries of "McKin ley's all
right."

We will simply revive the policy
that put American flour in Havana
free and gave Cuban sugar free to the
people of the United States (great
cheering on terms alike just, fair,
honorable, and advantageous to both
countries. Renewed cheering.

4The policy of Harrison and Blaine
means the supremacy of trade not its
injury. It proposed new and larger
markets to oar surplus manufactured
aud agricultural products not In-

jurious competition nor lessened trade.
It must mean better wages and firmer
nrices for what we do orcan produc-e-
not less work or poorer reward to any
of our citizens. It found our foreign
products practically excluded from the
countries that were receiving Import-
ant and profitable concessions from
the United States, and exacted equal
advantages from them. It said: 'Open
your gates to us; ours are already open
to you. It Increased our foreign trade
only in a degree that it advanced cur
domestic trade. Protection guards the
products of our labor at home; reci
procity opens a market for tne pro--

I ducts of our Jabor abroad. Cries f
1 'Good. good, r That's rlghtT We

gala by both and we will maintain

WENT TO A DARK HORSE.

CoDgrmn Black Naniei for Oovcrner of
New Yrk CootMattloti Astlost

AUrldgt.
UoTeraor FRANK 8. BLACK, of Try.

RUFF, of Brooklyn.
JodR of tb Coart of Appar IRVISO U.

VANN. of SjracaM.

- Saratoga, Aug. 20. Before the Re-
publicans began to assemble in con-
vention hall to-da- y it was anybody's
race in the contest for the Gubcr-natori- al

nomination. Every one wan
asking "For whom will Mr. Piatt de-

clare?" but that gentleman said: "1
will not interfere in any manner. This
is a free-for-a- ll fight, and 1 shall not
declare for any candidate if the con-

vention lasts all summer."
The followers of Goorgo W. Aldridgc

wero' very cou'ldcat They claimed
that the Palmer una Brackett votes
would come to tht iu ou the next ballot
taken ia the convcnlion,and that they
would have gaius below the Harlem.
The Fish people vcre equally' confi-

dent that they would have gains, but

they would come. Senator John
Raines was doing active missionary
work for J. Eioat Faett, and claimed
that as a dark horio Fasset t headed
the list. ;

A conference botv.oou all of the can-didat- cj'

except AldriJgo vu held be- -

fore tho coavcution ict. It was then
agreed that tho support, of Fish and
others would go to Iliac k or O'dcll.
Aldridge was asked to withdraw, but
he declined to do to.

CoNORKssit ax Black Named.
The convention was called to order-a- t

11:45. Mr. Sheard. of Herkimer,
answered Warner Millers speech of
last evening. He denied that there
v i i t .. a . v. T

uuux ueeu auy irauu ut iuv juwarirs.
Balloting for Governor was then re-

sumed.
Congressman Frfnk S. Black, of

Troy, was nominated for Governor on
the second ballot taken to-da- y. After
it was found that Mr. Black wasnomi-- .
natd,Aldridge name was withdrawn
aa4 Black's nomination made unani-
mous.

Timothy 1. Woodruff, of Brooklyn,
was" nominated for Lieutenant Gover-

nor on the first ballot
The Secretary was directed to cast

the vote of the convention for Irving
G. Vann, of Syracuse, for Association
Judge of the Court of Appeals. Ad
journed sine die.

Frank S. Black was born in Maine,
March 8,1853. He was reared on a
farm and educated in the district
schools and at Lebanon Academy, West
Lebanon, Ma He graduated from
Dartmouth College in 1673, and became
editor of the Johmtown (N. Y.) Jour
nal. He then removed to Troy, where
he studied law, being admitted to the
bar In 1879. Since that time he has
followed his profession In Troy. Ue
never held public office until elected to
the Fifty-fourt- h Congress. Mr. Black
was temporary chairman of the con-

vention which Dominated him.

DjripilTttfR YttM.
Mr. A-- Y. Sheats, Kingston, Ga..

says, May 31st, 1833: "I was troubled
with dyspepsia for twenty --five years,
and could, get no permanent relief
from any treatment or medicine until
I began the nxe of King's Royal Ger
metuer, some five years ago. It gave
me great relief, and after the lapse
of five Tears.' I can reeoomrnend ft as
the best msdlclne I know of for Indi-
gestion and Dyspepsia. This casa Is
but one out of thousands which prove
that for -- Indigestion. Dyspepsia, and
all stomach troubles, Germetuer cures
when all else falls. New packrge,
large bottle, 103 doses, $L For sale
by O. If. Roytter.

Ucmst. Adams and Pearson, candi-
dates for Congress ia the ninth district
will have a joint czz


